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j* News Summary >
The Charlottetown market house was 

horned down on Wednesday ; loss fio.ooo, 
Insurance f5,5oo.

The United States House of Represent
atives has voted to appropriate half a 
million dollars to enforce anti-trust laws. еле Great-West Life

Assurance Co.Sixty-three persons were frozen to 
death in Hungary during the last three 
days. Wolves are devastating the sheep 
folds and have devoured three shepherds.

The statement that the C. P. R. will In 
augerate cargo service on the St. Law
rence route next spring is denied in most 
explicit terme.

It is the intention of Hon. James Coe^i- 
gan to present to parliament next session 
a resolution reaffirming Canada’s sym
pathy with the Irish cause.

The Grand Trunk gives notice in the 
Canada Gszette of an application to par
liament for charter for the ro*d running 
from North Bay, or Gravenhnrst, to Port 
Simpson, on the Pacific coast.

Mr. F. »C. Robbins who has raided fnr 
a few years in St. John, being in charge 
here of the Canada Cycle and Motor Com-
pa»,.
Company which he established there some
years ago

It is said that at the next session leg
islation will be Introduced whereby spe
cial pensions w<ll be provided for those 
Canadians who have been totally disabled 
in South Africa. 1 hese men are not pro
vided for in the ordinary Canadian pen
sion act : a pension for them will have to 
be provided by ^special act of parHament. 
* Rhodes, Curry & Company, 'Amherst, 
have just received a ^contract from the Ç. 
P. R. to build loo refrigerator cars, io 
first-class coaches and 300 flat cars, and 
are now completing the last 300 of a 
1,100 order for box care, also two first- 
class coaches for the D. A. R., and 70 
30-ton box cars for the I. C. R. 
o Four thousand persons are reported to 

be destitute and starving *■ a result of 
the crop failure in Finland. The Anglo- 
American church at St. Petersburg has 
undertaken to feed and clothe the school 
children of four Finnish 
conditions are worse than 
when 100.000 persons died.
0 The arrest of 19 Japanese in 
has created s rather painful feeling, as it is 
thought likely to create an unpleasant un 
derstanding ; in Japan. The act under 
which the Japs were arrested has been die 
allowed and the authorities here are at a 
loss to account for the delay in promul
gating it at Victoria.Л ~ . ~

The Halifax Presbyterian College Board 
on Friday decided to relieve Dr. Gordon 
from duty at Pine Hfll College in March 
Queens wanted him to enter on the duties 
of principal at once, and the board’s action 

him to go in

Head Office 
Winnipeg, Man.

Biancb Office for Maritime Provinces

*

-#Bayard Building 
St. John, N. B.

This Company has an opening 
for 2 (two) Special travelling agents.

Desirable contracts will be made 
with the right parties.

Apply by letter naming references 
amd experience to

has removed to Yarmouth and re
charge of the Yarmouth Cycle

ALBERT J. RALSTON,
Manager.
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SPBCTACLES IN GERMANY.

(London Chronicle/)
The Gcman Emperor has entered upon 

a new phase of his development, if we are 
to believe the statement that he waa lately 
seen reading the newspaper in a railway 
train with the help of a plnce-nei. Nor is 
this to be wondered at, when we remem
ber the lament once made by the Emperor 
himaelf, who, speaking of his school days 
at Camel, remarked that ont of a class of 
twenty, ‘no fewer than eighteen of his 
fellow pupils wore spectacles, while two 
of these, with their glasses on, could not 
even see the length of the table.’ As com
pared with other cations, the Germans 
may be described as a spectacle-wee ring 
psople, and there can he no doubt that the 
main cause of their defective eight is the 
peculiar character of their type which la 
moat trying to the eyea. The prisent Em
peror, no leas than Bismarck, baa al*a>e 
protested, on pâtrlotlc grounds, against 
the substitution of the Roman for the 
Teutonic, or black-letter, character In 
print, and ho'iThavs had to anff<t iijuelly 
tor their
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MONEY TO LOAN on favorable terms 
and easy re-payment.
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those of 1867,

Trade-mark.

Extensively used in Hospitals 
The most palatable Emulsion 

made
Very easy to digest 
Gives strength to the body 
Increases the weight largely 
The best Remedy for 
General Debility,

La Grippe, Anaemia, 
Consumption.

Vancouver

Also Company's 
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SAFE AND PROFITABLE INVEST 

MENT.
DEBENTURES sold, drawing from 4 per 

5 per cent, interest.
For particulars corroapond with Head Office. 

Toronto. W Pemberton Page, Manager.

os wood'sis a compromise, allowing 
two months instead of four, when the 
Halibut session would end. The name of 
the donor of the second check for $1,000 
to found a bursary at Pine Hill was an
nounced Friday as that of Miss Jessie 
Fraser, sister of Dr. Pollock's late wife.

Sir William Mulock returned to Toronto 
from Hot Springe, Va. Sir William i* in 
splendid health and reports Sir Wilfrid s 
condition greatly improved. The post
master general emohetically denies that 
the premier has any organic trouble and 

rti that upon the return of Sir Wilfrid 
to Ottawa he will be able to attend to eV 
hie duties. Sir Wilfrid wi‘l spend the 
next few days at St. Augustine, Fla., and 
will return to Ottawa January 1.

Telegrams fram all parle of Europe re
cord severe cold weether and enow, the 
temperature being several degrees below 
fre* zing point. The Dutch canals are 
frozen over and the harbor at Copenhagen 
is pecked with ice, and many ships are 
ice bound Heavy faUe of enow are being 
experienced in the Ain*, and some ylllair ts 
are isolated. The bera (the dry wind 
which sweeps across the Atlantic from the 
Julian Aina) is blowing with great vit 
lence. Traîna are delayed in Austria and 
the streets of Vienna are danger «ns for 
pedestiaina.

A peculiar gunning accident occurred 
at St David Ridge, six miles from St. 
Stephen on Thursday, Lloyd Bodd. son 
of Osborn Rudd, aged twenty-tv o was 
out gunning and came to a brook that h«d 
to be crossed on a narrow log. In cross 
ing he need the gnn as a cane to maintain 
hie balance, letting the buti of it strike 
on the ice. At one place the butt went 
through the ice in such a way that 
the ice struck the hammer of the 

the bullet
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SYRUP. 11HIM OD’S
URC • :

ÂSTHMA
Chauvinism.

Ж ils asset. Freest aa4 Perfect Curs 1er

COUCHS, COLDS,
HOARSENESS,
SORE THROAT,
ASTHMA,
BRONCHITIS,
CROUP,

A Rt%WINDER OF A TR OKDV 
(Leslie's Weekly ‘

In htsboak, ‘All the R esesns,* Пещу 
Iinrnan giv»a an Interesting dear 11 pi if u 
of Ihe bedtoom of the Cist Ale sender II. 
which is kept exactW es it was on the 
morning he left It. He waa brought hark 
an hour after he left it, binding to death 
from <1 juries It fleeted by the assassin's 
b >mb. As the toom wes. so 11 remains 
The half smoked cigarette ll*« upon the 
ash lise in * glass tube. A little revolver 
lies before the mirror. Upon each of the 
tables and upon several chairs is a loosely 
folded clesn hankerchtef, for it war the 
Czar's with to hare one of these always 
within reach of his hand. There lie all 
hie toilet articler—a few plain bott’ee and 
biushes. It is all modest beyond belief, 
and the brush's are half worn.

The Tnie Reasonr
why eminent phveklane throughout the 
WorU eiiJorae Himrod*e Cure for Asth
ma Is bee. 1 use tiwy have thoroughly 
te-kted and demonstrated its remarkable 
alleviating and curative Jxns ers in all 
diseases of the respiratory organs. 
Himrud’s (-urc for Asthma Is a reliable 
remedy in which y ou tan ріе^с absolute 

1 IS in ІППДІ itlon, itin- 
'tant!> t r\ r% and Booths the inflamed 
membranes and quiets the severest 
paroxysms w about after kid effects. If 
you are skeptical, if you have lost confi
dente, it sou hase given up all hope of 
ever being cured, ask your chemist for
A FREE SAMPLE. Atrial

VC ill do you much good and convince 
you of its remarkable efficacy.

HJMROD M’F’C CO.
14-16 VE8EY 8T. NEW YORK.

For мО» by *U chemists end druggists. $

end ell TKroet end Lung Treublee. 
Obstinate Coughs vield toils grateful,

soothing w< tion, end In the racking, per- 
eistent cough often present in consump
tive lienee it gives prompt end sure re-
lief

Mrs. 8. Boyd, Pitta ton, Ont., writes: 
" I bed • severe cold in my throat end 

heed end wes greatly troubled with 
hoarseness. Two botbjas of Dr. Wood's 
Norway Pine Syrup completely cured 
me."

Wee ■■ sente per kettle.

In ordering goods, or in making 
inquiry concerning anything adver
tised in this paper, you will oblige 
the publishers and the advertiser 
by stating that you saw the adver
tisement in Мваавнееж aw» Пші
нок.

“Do you drink coffee,1’ nsked the doc
tor of an sged patient.

“Ye*.” was the reply.
‘Coffee,** continued 

slow poison **
“Yes, very slow,'* replied the old man; 

"I have taken it daily for nearly eighty

gun and discharged it. 
entering the young man's right arm. 
He waa taken to the Chipman Memo 
rial Hospital, where it was found 
necessary to amputate the arm at the 
ahonlder.В the M. D., “ii ,CHURCH BELLS

Chime, end Peals,
K i4Kl.r('ep,wraadne. o.iearprta*

M. SHANE BELL FOUNDRY

Red Rose Tea IS fiQOD TEA.'

4

SURPRISE
SOAP

Is a Pure, Hard, Solid Імр.

Economical in w faring quali-
ti, «

Most .satisfactory in results. 
Give > the whitest clothes, 

clean »ml sweet.
You make the trest bargain in 

oap when you buy
surprise. «
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